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For All the Saints
I’ve just
returned from
a trip with my
son and his
sixth-grade
class to a
Lutheran
camp about
45 minutes
from our
home.
Over three beautiful autumn days, the children,
adult chaperones, and camp staff came
together to learn about the joys of God’s
creation and to study God’s Word. It reminded
me of the life our Lord would seek for us during
our time here on earth.

It is good that we spend each day in God’s
Word and regular worship, as is done at church
and through Worship Anew. As we do, we know
we join with all the saints who came before us
in praising God for His grace, mercy, and
forgiveness.
As we commemorate the festival of All Saints’
Day, we remember those loved ones who have
gone before us. We also often recall singing
William Walsham How’s great hymn, “For All
the Saints.”
For all the saints who from their labors rest,
Who Thee by faith before the world confessed,
Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Verse 1
This hymn is based on the scripture text in
Hebrews 12:1. Therefore, since we are
surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let
us also lay aside every weight, and sin which
clings so closely, and let us run with endurance
the race that is set before us.

The passage from Hebrews 12 reminds us that
we are not alone in the struggles of this life.
Those saints have also journeyed through the
difficulties we face in this life. The Lord does not
intend for us to lead a quiet life void of
struggles.
We are to live boldly, always confessing with
great eagerness and zest the source of our
confidence in salvation. Our life is a battle for the
souls of all humans whom God so loves and
yearns to be with us forever in paradise. These
are words epitomized once again in this great
hymn,
But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant rise in bright array;
The King of glory passes on His way.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Verse 6
Remember that the Lord seeks to be close to us
through prayer and time in His Word. It is my
prayer, as you face the battles of this life, that this
dedication will help you to be emboldened
through the love of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, and thus letting others know the source of
the endurance you have in this life.

Matthew F. Leighty
Executive Director
P.S. We are coming up on a pivotal time as we
reach the end of the year. Your financial
contribution to Worship Anew is vital for the
continued proclamation of God’s Word through
the work of this ministry. Please consider sending
your gift today!

We Are Family
Have you ever been to a family reunion? They can be strange affairs. Couples, kids, and families
all mingling together, catching others up on the latest and greatest. Sometimes a new person
shows up. For whatever reason, this person is close enough to a family member to be brought into
this gathering. They made it to the party, but are they really family.
Have you ever been the person on the outside? You’ve been invited, but are you really one of
them now? Have you made it? How can you ever know definitively that you are now family?
You are a part of a loving, caring family. Romans 8:15 says that “you did not receive the spirit of
slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry,
“Abba! Father!”
Our God, our heavenly Father, chose you, adopted you, because He loves you. Galatians 3:26
reminds us that we are all sons and daughters in Jesus Christ.
Because Jesus acted as the obedient Son. Because Jesus allowed Himself to be treated as the
outsider. Because Jesus hung on a cross, separated from those who stood and watched Him die
for them. Jesus died and rose so that you might never be separated from our loving, Heavenly
Father. Through baptism, God adopts you, and the Holy Spirit delivers the gift of life and
forgiveness.
During the month of November, Reverend James Elsner will share stories of hope and God's
words of comfort for you. These video devotions will center on our relationship of our loving,
heavenly Father and how that relationship changes everything.

You are no longer a slave to the fear of isolation. You are a child of God. You belong. You are part
of the family. Welcome.

November Moments of Comfort
November 4 – "Carried...by God" – Deuteronomy 1:31
November 11 – "Lavished in Love" – 1 John 3:1
November 18 – “Children...Like Him” – 1 John
November 25 – “Purifying Hope" – 1 John 3:3
Moments of Comfort is an online video ministry of
Worship Anew, which speaks to the sufferings we face in
this life with the comforting message of God's Word.

WorshipAnew.org/MOC

Rev. James Elsner has served
Worship Anew as a speaker
and contributor since 2008.

Worship Anew in November
November 1, 2020 – All Saint's Day
Psalm 149; 1 John 3:2; Matthew 5:1-12
“What We Will Be” - Sermon Text: 1 John 3:2 Rev. Thomas Eggold
We are purified with the hope of an eternity with Christ and with all who have
gone before us. This Gospel message not only purifies us; it prepares us to live
our present lives as God’s children, knowing exactly what we are going to be.
November 8, 2020 – Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 70; 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18; Matthew 25:1-13
“Foolishness and Wisdom” - Sermon Text: Matthew 25:13 Rev. Shayne Jonker
To live as the wise in faith is to live in the hope and expectation of Jesus’ coming
Day, whether that Day is today, tomorrow, or the next day. You can live and sleep
and die in the confidence of Him who once came for you by manger and cross,
who now comes to you by Word and Supper, and who will come again in glory on
the Last Day to raise you from the dead to eternal life.
November 15, 2020 – Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 90:1-12; 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11; Matthew 25:14-30
“Investing Your Gifts” - Sermon Text: Matthew 25:14-30 Rev. Paul Shoemaker
Each of us has been blessed by God with gifts and abilities. How we use
them is our gift to God. How are you investing the gifts God has entrusted to your
care?

November 22, 2020 – Last Sunday of the Church Year
Psalm 95:1-7a; 1 Corinthians 15:20-28; Matthew 25:31-46
“In Order” - Sermon Text: 1 Corinthians 15:20-28 - Rev. William Mueller
The return of Jesus Christ, and the subsequent end of this age, is not something
that should frighten us. Instead, the return of Jesus Christ causes us to long and
hope for His return! As we wait, we also rejoice in Jesus’ resurrection because His
resurrection guarantees all things are in order, and we will rise again!
November 29, 2020 – First Sunday in Advent
Psalm 80:1-7; 1 Corinthians 1:3-9; Mark 13:32-37
“The Happiness Watch” - Sermon Text: Mark 13:37 Rev. Dr. Thomas Alhersmeyer
Remembering that life is short can positively affect you and those around you. The
Happiness Watch begins our Advent preparation for Christmas with a faith-filled
focus on the end times, including our own physical death, which God can use to
transform our lives as we await the coming of our Christmas Savior.
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Get to know Paul Melin
25 years behind the scenes

Paul Melin, Program Director
Paul joined the staff as production engineer in 1995 and now oversees all pre and post-production on
behalf of Worship Anew. He coordinates staff and volunteers' work in the Wolf Chapel Studio,
including camera operators, set designers, teleprompting, and closed captioning personnel.
Back in 1993, Ken Schilf, who was executive director of Worship Anew (Worship for Shut-Ins at that
time), was looking for someone at Access Fort Wayne who could do video editing. Paul was then
volunteering his time and sharing his gifts at the public access station that served the community of
Fort Wayne and Allen County in Indiana. After Ken connected with Paul a second time in 1994, he
has been using his God-given gifts and abilities to lead the production team at Worship Anew.
Paul started working with film in high school when he studied darkroom photography, sport training
films, and photojournalism. Since those days, he's advanced with Worship Anew through many
technological improvements so that our viewers could experience
our program with great video clarity, closed captioning, and
beautiful hymns sung by choirs from all over the country. Paul is
even now an FAA licensed drone pilot and uses those gifts to
provide the footage of churches that are used on our program.
One of Paul's greatest joys in his work is the opportunity to
work with amazing volunteers. Though Worship Anew has
grown to have a staffed production team, we still rely heavily
on our faithful volunteers to do anything from proofreading our
closed-captioning to running our cameras during production.

Paul excels in training others on highly technical
equipment and processes while still keeping a
servant's heart in his leadership.
We thank God for Paul Melin and all that he's done to
develop, enhance, and grow the ministry of Worship
Anew and its programming over the past 25 years.

Paul Melin in our studio control room.

As the Worship Anew staff gathered together to honor
Paul, his words reflected the man of God he is and the
awesome God we serve, "To God be the glory."

Share the Gift of Hope-Full Living
Since Acquiring Hope-Full Living, Worship Anew has been working hard to deliver a daily devotional
that helps readers thrive in their faith and daily walk with Jesus.

You can share this amazing gift with others. Here are three ways you can share Hope-Full Living with
someone who needs to hear God's words of love, encouragement, and hope.

1 and order a gift subscription for someone as a

Go to HopeFullLiving.org or call 800-779-0716
gift (Christmas will be here soon).

2

Tell someone about the ministry of Hope-Full
Living and point them to our website where
they can read each daily devotion.

3

Talk to your pastor or church administrator
about ordering Hope-Full Living in bulk at a
(very) reduced rate.
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